Grants and Contracts Administration
July 1, 2016 – June 30, 2017

Number of unique funding agencies/sponsors: 263 *
Number active projects: FY16 1057 FY17 1286
Number of closed projects: FY16 566 FY17 569*

Submitted proposals by all UAF units: FY16 874 FY17 826 *
Total amount requested by all UAF units: FY16 $288,694,326 FY17 $305,492,878*

Total number of awarded awards for all UAF units: FY16 329 FY17 339 *
Total new funding received for all UAF units: FY16 $58,835,592 FY17 $66,018,335 *

*Data compiled from OGCA internal records for FY16 (7/1/2015 – 6/30/2016) and FY17 (7/1/2016 – 6/30/2017)
Effort Reports per Year *

CY 15  •  Spring - 789  
        •  Summer - 725  
        •  Fall - 728  

CY16  •  Spring - 801  
        •  Summer - 881  
        •  Fall - 727  

CY17  •  Spring - 736  
        •  Summer – Pending certification  
        •  Fall – Not occurred  

Collaborations/Partnerships

External

• Federal Demonstration Partnership (FDP)
• Agencies/Sponsors
• National Council of University Research Administrators (NCURA)
• Research Administrators Certification Council (RACC)
• National Conference on College Cost Accounting (NACCA)

Internal

• SW Office of Audit & Consulting Services
• Research Advisory Committee (RAC)
• Planning, Analysis, & Institutional Research (PAIR)
• UA Foundation
• Peer Units
• Veterans Resource Office

Continuous Process Improvement – Industry Standard Driven

• Rapid Improvement Projects
• Survey Monkey

Commitment to Research Administration

• Continuous education for Subject Matter Experts (SMEs)
• Pipeline for opportunities (undergraduate/graduate students/work study)
• National Recognition / Committees / Authorship

Training, Education, Development

• Grant and Contract Research Administration Training/Education (G-CReATE)
• Shadowing for units
• Targeted training, education, development, programs for units

Communication Strategies

• OGCA Website
• OGCA Listserv
• Harmonization meetings
• Quarterly Proposal Coordinator Meetings (QPCM)
• Fostering relationships (informal)

OGCA Website Visitors FY16 and FY17**

FY 17 Distribution of OGCA Website Visitors by Country**

*Data compiled from OGCA internal records for FY16 (7/1/2015 – 6/30/2016) and FY17 (7/1/2016 – 6/30/2017)

**Data report from analytics.google.com